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LT. GLOVER BACK
Lt. Henry A. Glover, AAF, 1 

again officer in charge of the 
recruiting office at San Pedro 
Two weeks Ago he was replaced 
by Capt. Kenneth Morisette, who 
has been ordered to recruiting 
school at Fort Oglethorpe, Ga 
Glover, who last October opened 
the San Pcdro office, Will remain 
here only until he gets his or 
dors, Which he expects within a 
month.

RAN
THEATRE

NOW—KMW HATl'RDAY 
SHOW STAIITX • P.M. FRIDAY

VAN JOHNSON in
"Born for Trouble"

——— CO-nSATl'RE ——

"It All Came True"
With HUMPHREY BOGART 

and ANN SHERIDAN

StN. - MON. - Tl'KH. 
HHOtV STARTS 1 P.M. SUNDAY
O'KEEFE and McDONAtD 

  in

"Getting Gertie's 
Garter"

—'— CO-HIT ——

"Life With Blondie"
NB)tT WKKK—STARTS WKI>."PINOCCHIp" 

"Paris Undergrqiund"

ORRANC
H E A T R.

M01V—ENDS 8ATDBIIAX.
THAT GREAT HIT

'Destination Tokyo1
—— AUHl ———

"DIVORCE"
SUN. - MON. • TC»J.

IN TECHNICOLOR 
"The Spanish Main" 

With P. HENREID and 
M^OJHARA .'-,

"The Fatal Witness"
Every Wednesday**
WILD WEST SHOW

Two Features

M>»—HM>H SATURDAY

'Abbott & Costello 
in Hollywood"

——— AU40 ———

"Scotland Yard 
Investigator"

8l!N. - MON. - TllKN.

"Yolanda and the 
Thief"

——— ALSO ———

"Adventures of 
Rusty"

Only 10 Days 
To Apply For 
Gar License

Only ten days left in which t 
apply for your 1946 motor vi 
hlclc registration renewal! Aftt 
that you pay double!

This warning Came today t 
Torrance and Lomlta motor v< 
hide owners from Gordon 1 
Garland, Director of Motor Ve 
hides.

And Garland added that vc 
hide owners of this area whi 
have not done so should go t< 
the nearest office of the Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles at once 
before the final rush and appl; 
for 1946 registration renewal 
To do this they will present thi 
1945 Registration Card (whiti 
slip) and the amount 'of the fee 
as shown on the lower left hand 
corner of the card.

If impossible to make a trip 
to the nearest Department Of 
Fice, registration renewal may be 
lad by mail by forwarding th< 
Registration Card and a bank 
jostal or express money order 
or certified check for the amoun 
of the fee to Sacramento or the 
nearest certificate issuing office 
of the Department. Such applica 
tions will be honored If post 
marked no later than midnigh 
of Feb. 4.

Garland urged the motorists 
o delay this matter no longer 

because penalties equal to 100 
>er cent of the registration fee 
tnd 50 per cent of the' vehicle 
(cense fee are payable on all 

applications received after mid 
night of Feb. 4.

24333 NACEONNE

NOW PLAYING   ENDS BJ*T.

itoiBKHT .'Hirrrd!* . ,tl . "> 
JOAN l.KSI.IK

"TOO YOUNG
<? TO KNOW"

BUTTY FIKI.U
' KACn.tllY HCOTT

 THE SOUTHERNER'
HUN. - MON. - TtlKH.

Ill l> AIHIOrT LOT COOTKI.1.

"Abbott & Costello 
in Hollywood"

JAMKS CIIAIU

'Dangerous Partners'

"George White's 
Scandals"

——— ALSO ———

"West of the Pecos"
iiv /AM; UKKV

Dancing!
Modern Dancing 

EVERY

MUSIC BY

GENE TOZZI
AND MUSIC MASTERS

MODERN-OLD TIME DANCE
Music by

RED OEVORE ft HIS DREAM VAUEV BOYS 
Every Thursday Night

Public (nvited—75c Each

, MOOSE HALL
SPONSORED BY MOOSE LODGE 

1951 Carson St. Torrance

Letters to Edito
Editor, Torrance Herald;
Over the Christmas holiday 

the Red Cross Camp and Ho 
pital Service distributed moi 
than 65,000 individual gifts t 
convalescing servicemen and v. 
men in hospitals in this loca 
and to men who spent Chris 
mas week in the Port of Emba 
kation awaiting transport.aj.io 
home.

This service by the Red Cros 
and agencies co-operating in th 
project was made possible pr 
marily through the generous sup 
port given the appeal for thou 
sands of gifts by the pi-ess o 
Los Angeles and vicinity.

May I take this opportunlt; 
to thank newspaper editors am 
publishers for the splendid as 
sistance given Red Cross no 
only in the 1945 campaign fo 
"'hristmas gifts, but for tht 
space alloted throughout the 
fear to Red Cross its service: 
ts needs and its accomplish 

ments.
For it was through the media 

of the press that Red Cross 
n this locale was able to attain 
in enviable position as one ol 
he nation's top chapters dur 
ng the war years a position 

we aim to maintain through th< 
ears ahead.

Sincerely yours, 
William T. Sesnon, Jr 
Chairman, Los Angeles 

Chapter 
American Red Crosg

Jan. 14,-1946 
Editor, Torrance Herald 
January 5, 1946, maAs the 

otfrth Anniversary of our War 
'rice and Rationing Boards..A' 
his time" we find the rationing 
rart of our Boards practically 

inated, only sugar remain 
ng on the list of rationed com 
modities. With rationing going 
iut of the picture, our Boards 
ire now called Price Control 

Boards.
Through the war years and 

hese months of reconversion 
he members of our Boards have 
emonstrated the soundness of 
he democratic principle of "gov- 
rriment of the people, by the 
eople, for the people." The key- 
tone ' to OPA's success ir 
he administration o£ the. ration- 
ng and price control programs 
es in the untiring efforts and 
ndomitable courage of the thou- 
ands of men and women in 
housands of communities across 
ur country who have served 
n Boards' without pay during 
hese disrupted years. The Price 

Control Boards from here on 
ut will have a tremendous task 
o perform, with the complexity 
f prices represented in the field; 
f building materials, contractor 
ervices, clothing, food, consumer 
urablcs, and household furnish- 
gs.
Today the people served by 

ur Boards do know and real
vital aspects of the work 

icy have done, and the realiza- 
on is due largely to the gen- 
rous co-operation of your news- 
aper.
On behalf of the Boards, and 

f the Office of Price Adminis- 
ration, I want to express pur 
ncore appreciation and to ask 

four continued co-operation In 
ic price control program.

Sincerely yours, 
PAUL BARKSDALE D'ORR 

Southern California District Di 
rector 

Office of Price Administration

Jan. 15, 1946 
Editor, Torranee Herald: 
I am not an arnbulance chaser, 

ut I have been going to ac- 
dcnts long enough to learn

lAmateuri

FIGHTS
Night, 8:30 

Every Friday

WILMINGTON BOWL
EIGHT 4-ROUND BOUTS

75c - $1.00 - $1.50
TAX INCLUDED

We Specialixe in
EXCELLENT STEAKS, CHOPS, CHICKEN, RABBIT and 

SEA FOOD DINNERS
Fine Wines and Been Served 9

With Your Meals 
Ph. TErmfnal 2-9183

  Now Under New Management 
1201-03 SO. PACIFIC SAN PEDRO

Henry A. Falce and Anthony &rj||i_

America's Big Four dYTJNO Parley

Hi/ Dnltea threat

some arc (left to right).Michigan's Republican senator, Arthur 11. Vamlcnberff, who renounced onctimc Iso- 
atlon view to work for global understanding; Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt, whose, political activity has in 
creased since death of her husband; former Mcretary or state Edward StcUinliu, principal IT. 8. figure In 
drafting UNO charter at San Franclico, and Texas' elder statesman, Democrat Senator Tom Connally. 

chairman of Senate foreign riUUonj committee.

Rev. Menmuir 
To Be Rotary 
Guest Speaker

Rev. Ronald Menu 
if First Christian

luir, pastoi 
Church

Torrance, will speak to Rotary 
an. 31 on the "Social and Eco 

nomic Conditions in Australia." 
The Rev. Mr. Menmuir made 

ixtensive travels In Autralia 
luring this past summer and 
all. He will also give side lights 
in other countries and how the 

global war has upset their llv- 
ng conditions.

Hillman R. >Lee is program 
hairman for the evening.

hat .Torrance needs better am- 
mlance service than is now pro- 
 ided by the city.
I hear that the police will not 

,all the ambulance until they 
<riow it is needed and that the 
rnbulance will not go out until 
he police tell them to go out, 
'he result is long delay, some 
lines 20 minutes or longer. An 
njurcd person could die in that 
ime where if it Went out right 
way, he might live. Then when 
he ambulance does go out >hey 
lo not take experienced first 
id men; with the ambulance. 
My not?

Mr. Bartlett tells me you pay 
1000 a year for ambulance sci 
:c. If this is not enough to 
ill the ambulance on every ac- 
dent call involving injury,, then 
ay them more. If it, will not 
ay the cost ot a doctor or in- 
erne, or experienced first aid 
mil, pay them more.

ly if the loved one of the 
oliceman was involved, he alone 
/ould be glad to pay twice that 
loncy to get the ambulance In 
me to save the loved one's 
to.
That Torrance bus and Grey- 
>und bus accident was terrible. 
R>; ambulance was a long time

ling and then they did not 
now what to do. 
Let's do something about it. 
ive them $2400 a year instead 
f $800 and get the ambulance 
o every'accident right now. Not 
ait for the police to tell them, 
nd get someone there that can 
ck up or give first aid to an
ijurcd person.

Pfc. Wm. Bara"

ditor, Torrance Herald:
The Royal Neighbors of Tor- 

ance wish to extend to the Tor- 
ance Herald and'to Mary Von- 
erahe, Woman's Page Editor, 
fatitude for the splendid pub- 
city given during the past year.
he club items have aided groat- 

in the promotion of the soc-
ty, assisting it by adding ap- 
roximately 50 members to its 
oster. The service has been very 
aluablc in many ways.

(Signed) Marie Bankston 
Royal Neighbor Oracle

P. S. Magruder 
Vice President 
OfG.P. Corp.

Phllllp S. Magruder, manager 
of manufacturing of General Pe 
troleum Corporation, has been 

elected vice- 
president o f 
the company. 
The announce- 
ment was 
made in Los 
Angeles by S. 
J. Dickey, pres 
ident.

This latest 
advance 
ment high- p. s. MAQRUDL-H | jgnts a bril 

liant career for Magrudcr, who 
joined. General1 in. 1925 as gas 
tester. Soon he was promoted to 
gas engineer, and later to 'the 
suporihtondency of the gas de 
partment. In 1942 he was ad- 
anced to manager of that de 

partment. Last fail he was elect 
ed to the feoard of directors and 
appointed head of the- manufac 
turing department, which posi 
tion he still holds. 

General's new vice president is 
native of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
id has lived most of his life 1 

and near the oil .fields, lie 
has always been closely identi 
fied with the natural gas and 
gasoline industries.

the organizers of the 
California Natural Gasoline As 
sociation, he served as chairman 
of its technical committee in 
1933-35. He became vice-president 
of the. association In 1936-39, and I 
president in 1939-40. Currently 
he is a member of the associa 
lion's executive committee.

P. J. Hippik 
Reported In 
Ft. Douglas

Paul J. Hippik, son of Mr. am 
Mrs. Steve J. Hippik, 1603 W 
220th St., today received his pro 
motion to staff sergeant at the 
War Department Personnel Cen 
ter, Fort Douglas, Utah.

S/Sgt. Hippik entered 
Army June 18, 1943.

R. R. Teaford, 
Bronze Star 
Holder, Returns

Winner of the Bronze Stai 
Medal for meritorious service in 
combat, Private First Clas: 
Richard R. Teaford, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Thomas R. Teaford 
of 1710C Cabrillo ave., Torrance 

ived at the New York Pon 
Embarkation Jan. 16 aboard 

the "John Ericsson." Within 48 
hours, the veteran doughboy 
was enroute to his separation 
:ontcr where he will be screen 
ed for an honorable discharge 
The California veteran has a

itical score of 60 points.
Private Teaford, served over 

seas with the 303rd Coml'at En 
gineers, attached to the 78th 
(lightning) Infantry Divisior 
nd saw combat In the Central 

Europe, Rhineland and the Bulge 
- ampaigns.

Serving with his unit as ~c 
jeep-driver, the lanky Callfor 
rcian was awarded the Bronze

Darby Reports 
Sea Wall Bids 
Are Deferred

According trf Supervisor Kay- 
mand V. Darby, four bids were 
received by the Department of 
Public Works of the State of 
California for the construction 

of a stone seawall in the City of 
Redondo Beach, ranging from 
$179,600 to $215,500, each of 
which exceeds the funds avail 
able for this project

The Board of Supervisors con 
curred in rejecting all bids be 
cause they were too high and 
suggested that the matter be 
deferred until later in the sum 
mer so as to avoid any danger 
of excessive high tides. It was

jStar Medal for meritorious per 
formance of his duties from 
Dee., 1941 lo March, 1945.

In addition to the coveted 
Medal awaixl, the 23-year-old 
doughboy also holds . the Dis 
tinguished Unit Badge, awarded 
for outstanding performance of 
duty in action, the Purple Heart, 
awarded for wounds received in 
Germany, The Good Conduct 
Medal and the European THeater 
of Operations ribbon with three 
campaign stars.

Inducted into the Army ir 
March, 1943, Private Teaford re 
eived his basic training at

consideration the hazard of 
these excessive high tides and 
that this 'might be eliminated 

m consideration later in the 
summer.

Camp Butne 
and went ove

North Carolina 
eas in Oct., 1944.

Veteran Seaman 
Returns Here 
For Diploma

Graduating with the Narbonne 
high school winter class of 1940 
will be Stanley Lane who left 
this school in 1941 to join the 
Merchant Marino. Lapc, after 
serving more than four years In 
the service, worked his way up 
to the grade of ensign before it 
was discovered that he did not 
have his diploma.,

Following the receipt of his 
diploma, Lane will go back into 
the Merchant Service and make 
it his career.

NOWI Immediate Delivery

PREFABRICATED 
POSTWAR HOMES
* Individuality With 

Factory-Made Efficiency
* Conventional, Durable 

Construction
* Easy to Erect at Low Cott

$225.00 to $1,375.00
(.AIIAI.ICS. UTILITY 1,'MTN, 1 * X

m:mioi>M IIO.VKH.
* 

III:I'IIKNI<;.VI-ATIVF.

Prefabricated 
Home Builders

835 W. Anaheim

MANY ttEENUST
While thousands of men are 

clamoring to get out of the 
Army, other thousands are hast 
ening back into uniform, the lo- 
cnl enlistment office pointed out 
today.

teem In the U. S. Army signed 
up for a 8-year "hitch," Urns 
earning the right to choost Ihe 
branch of service and the theater^ 
in which they will serve. «

Fast ..... Efficient .... .Courteous Service

ANGELUS ESCROW 
SERVICE COMPANY
Experienced Officers and Legal 

Department Facilities
Open Evening! by Appointment

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES WITHOUT PRIORITIES 
At Your Home Or At Any Jo*

READY-MIXED CONCRETE
Modem high-discharge ready-mixed concrete tntetn, manned 

by efficient, courteous operators, now «vai1abk for all type* «f 
jobs, large or small. Telephone inquiries solicited. Our office 
will be glad to help you figure quantity of concrete ntttnttj 
for your job. For deliveries in the Torranet, Garcltna and 
Harbor areas phone Torrance 1522 Of Torrance 1210.

Azusa Rock & Sand Company
Main Office-—Aiuss, California

Torrance Branch 1347% 208th St.
(P.'O. Box 604. Torrance) PHONE TORRANCE 1522 or 1210

STYLE 
BEAUTY 

and
QUAUTY

Venetian
Blinds%.

Wood, Steel or Aluminum Slats 
With Baked Enamel Fini.h

FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL FARMER'S 
Shade and Linoleum Store

Corner Bay View & W. Anaheim
Wilmington 

Phone Terminal 4-1069

(NOW OPEN 24 HOURS

WE HAVE A COMPLETE ENGINE RE- 
BUILDING DEPARTMENT. FAST SERVICE. J 
MOST SIX-CXLINDER CARS * 
OVERHAULED FOrf" .......

69"
COMPLETE

PAINT 
JOB . up

CoiiiplMi. Dodr, FrmJw and 
fnlat Dent.

WE SPECIALIZE 
ON

CHRYSLER 
PRODUCTS

t BODY AND FENDER WORK «< PAINTING
  TOWING * BATTERY CHARGING

  ELECTRICAL IGNITION WORK

Central Garage
RAV WARNICK, MQR, 

1635 Border Ave. Phone TotNMW* 417

We Arc Now the...

Official Garage
of the Auto Club of Southern California


